Objectives: Knowledge bases comprise avital component in the classicmedicalexpert systemmodel, yet the knowledge acquisition processbywhich they are createdhas been characterizedashighly iterative and labor-intensive.The difficulty of this process underscoresthe importance of knowledge authoringtools that satisfy the demands of end-users. Theauthors hypothesizethatthe acceptability of aknowledge authoring tool forthe creation of medical knowledge base content can be predictedbyanacceptedmodel in the information technology (IT) field, specifically the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM). Methods: An online surveywas conductedamongst knowledge baseauthors who hadpreviously establishedexperiencewiththe authoring tool software. The Likert-basedquestionsinthe surveywerepatterned directly afteracceptedTAM constructs with minor modificationstoparticularize them to the software beingused. Theresults wereanalyzed usingstructural equation modeling. Results: The TAMperformedwellinpredicting endusers' behavioralintentionstouse theknowledge authoring tool. Fiveout of sevengoodness-of-fit statistics indicate that themodelrepresents the behavioralintentionsofthe authors well. All but one of the hypothesizedrelationships specifiedbythe TAMweresignificant with pvalueslessthan0.05. Conclusions: The TAM providesanadequate means by which development teams can anticipate and better understandwhataspects of aknowledge authoring tool are most importanttotheirtargetaudience. Further researchinvolving other behavioralmodels andan expandeduserbase will be necessary to better understandthe scope of issues thatfactor into acceptability.
Background
One of the core components of the classic medical expert system model is the knowledge base, aspecialized repositorydesigned to houses tructured,c odedm edical knowledge.K nowledge bases have been critical components of notablec linical decision supports ystems (CDSS) for severald ecades, including landmark systemssuchas MYCIN,D Xplain,Q MR, and Iliad [1] [2] [3] [4] . The importanceo ft he knowledge bases in developing clinical decision supports ystems hasb een well established [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Ye t the knowledgeacquisition process by which these knowledge bases are created hasbeen characterized as highlyi terative andl aborintensive [11] . Much research hasbeen focused toward developing methods thatfacilitate easier methods of knowledgea cquisition,i ncluding Compton's' ripple-down rules' [12] . The difficultiesa ssociated with the knowledgea cquisition process underscorethe importanceofgood softwarethat is acceptabletothe knowledge base authors chargedwith creating andmaintaining these knowledge bases. Thea uthorsh ypothesize that the acceptability of aknowledge authoring toolfor the creation of medical knowledge base content can be accurately predictedbysoftware acceptancemodels in the information technology (IT)field.
The development of clinical knowledge bases typically requiresheavy involvement from both clinical domain expertsa nd knowledge engineers [13] . This jointeffort facilitatesm utual cooperation in refining andc apturing medical knowledge,s ot hat the clinical manifestations, relationships, ands ubtletiesa ssociated therewith can be represented in ac onsistent, computable fashion.Extensiveliteraturereviewisnecessaryt hroughout thisp rocess in ordert o extract valid,r elevantf indingsa nd frequencies associated with specific medical knowledge concepts.H euristicst ypically used in medical problem-solving must be recreated in ac omputable format.A ne xhaustive validation process is also required, so thatt he medical knowledge content behavesa sd esiredw ithin the context of a CDSS. It is estimatedt hato ver1 00,000 person-hours were expendedi nc reating the knowledgeb ase for QMR, and nearly 150,000 in developing Iliad'sk nowledge base [14] .
Knowledge base maintenancei sa lso vital in sustaining the validity of anyclinical decision supportsystem, yetitposes adifficult challenge. Milleretal. demonstrated thatu pdates to QMR'sk nowledge base comprise as ubstantial portion of the total knowledge base life cycle [11] . ManyCDSS knowledgebases arecreated initiallyunder academic research grants,a nd often lack funding to provide sustainedm aintenance [15] . Clinical collaboratorsinsuchprojects aretypicallypaidfor their efforts in treating patients andpromoting academic research. Theirabilitytoassist in knowledgebase development efforts in the long-term is often complicated [13, 16] . Ongoing literature reviewand classification of the knowledge content it contains arealsotime-consuming requisitesi nt his process [17] . Other difficult issues such as when agiven pieceof medical knowledge should be establishedas 'fact'further complicatethe effort.
Givent hatb oth the development and maintenanceo fc linical knowledge bases poses ubstantial challenges, the need for powerful knowledge authoring tools is increasinglyi mportant [ 7, [18] [19] [20] [21] . Many CDSS-specifica uthoring toolsh aveb een designedt oa cceleratet he knowledge acquisition process by supporting flexible, quick authoringthrough user-friendlyinterfaces. QMR-KAT( QMR Knowledge Ac-quisition Tool) wascreated to facilitate disease profilecomposition andupdates within the QMRs ystem [22, 23] , andK ESS (Knowledge Engineering SupportS ystem) wasdesignedtofacilitate knowledgeengineering within Iliad [13] . OPAL wascreated at Stanford to acceleratet he encoding of medical knowledge concepts foruse within ONCOCIN, ac ancer-specificC DSS [24] . Researchers at Columbia University developed EzMLMinordertospeed the creation of Arden Syntax MedicalL ogic Modules [25] . Shiffmane ta l. recentlyr ecognized the need for powerful knowledge authoring environments to facilitate the encoding of GEM-based (Guideline Elements Model) clinical guidelines [26] . Protégé (developed at Stanford University) hasb een used in a variety of different projects, to provide an ontology-based approach to knowledge base development [27, 28] . Althoughmany of thesea uthoring toolsa re specific to the domain andknowledge representation paradigm for whicht heyw erec reated,t hey clearly demonstrate the need for software tools thatsupportknowledge authoring, including acquisition andmaintenance.
At Intermountain Healthcare( Intermountain),weare currentlydeveloping applicationst os ystematically generate clinical knowledge for an enterprise-wide knowledge base [29] . The breadth anddepth of the knowledgeb ase content must meet the needso ft he various cliniciang roups acrossthe entire corporation. Intermountain is an on-profit integratedd eliveryn etwork with 21 hospitals,several outpatient clinics, over 450 employedp hysicians, and acomprehensiveinsuranceplan [30] .
Thea uthorsc urrentlyd eveloping medical knowledge base content at Intermountain can be categorized into three main groups.T he firstg roup corresponds to a series of specialty-focused "Clinical Programs". Each program is an authoritative clinician-ledinitiative whosedirectives are primarilyt od evelop andp romote 'bestpractice' standards throughout Intermountain'sdeliverynetwork [31] ManyITprojectshavebeen rejected because softwaredevelopers did not attend to keyf actors underlying user acceptance. User acceptanceofinformation technology (IT)has been the subjectofmuchscrutiny. In recentyears, Fred Davis andRobert Bagozzi developed ap rominent modeli nt he study of IT acceptanceknown as the "Technology AcceptanceModel" (TAM) [34, 35] . By manya ccounts, the TAMi so ne of the most influential extensionso fA jzen and Fishbein'st heoryo fr easoneda ction in the information systemsliterature [36] .
TheTAM predicts thatanumber of factorsare keytousers in deciding whetheror not theyw ill utilizean ew softwarea pplication.The TAMpositsthatperceivedusefulness (PU) and perceived ease of use (PEOU)a re keyu nderlying factors that model users' intentions to use(ITU) aparticulart echnology.T his intention,i nt urn, directly predicts the actualuse (AU) of that particulart echnology.D avis defined" perceivedusefulness" as 'the degree to whicha person believes thatu sing aparticulars ystemw ould enhancehis or herjob performance' [34] . He also defined"perceivedease of use" as 'the degree to whichaperson believesthatusing aparticularsystem would be free from effort' [34] . The modeland the relationships between these factors ared epictedinFigure 1.
Al imitedn umber of studies have been conducted to testthe validity of the TAMin healthcare. Hu et al.found that theTAMwas applicable to physicians'acceptanceoftelemedicine technology [37] . Anothers tudy conducted amongstp hysicians in Hawaii foundthatanextendedversion of the TAM is to help reduce carep racticev ariability throughoutthe enterprise,focusing specifically on nursing actionsa nd interventions. Thet hirdg roup includesi ndividual clinicianswith special informaticsintereststhat have been invitedt oc ontribute as knowledge base authors. This thirdg roup is involved with severallocalized initiativesthat fulfill the needso fs pecifich ospitalso r clinical services.
Giventhe various needsthatthis authoring strategy anda uthor base presented,w e proceeded to develop the Knowledge AuthoringTool (KAT) [29, 33] . KATisawebbased knowledge editor thatinteractswith a centralized knowledge repository( KR) through as ervice layer. It is af lexible tool thatf acilitatesk nowledge base editing by allowing authors to createand update XML documents withinM icrosoft'sI nternetE xplorer webbrowser. These individual XML documents comprise' unitso fk nowledge' within ourk nowledge base and eachi sa ssignedaunique numeric identifier.The authoringtool supports modular content production, as each document can be linked to relatedc ontent by inserting references to these unique identifiers.A tr untime, the knowledge can be compiledi nto an integrated whole via thesel inked identifiers through aservice layer. KATsupports the au thoringo fa ny XML document,p rovided thata nX ML schemaa nd the requisitea ccompanying template formshavebeen created andstored in the centralized KR.These XML documents areu sed as knowledge content inside various applicationsw ithin IHC, including aphysician orderentrysystem, an online clinical guidelines reference, andaninformation retrievalapplication.
Sinceits initialrelease in July of 2003, a totalo f6 170 unique documents have been created with the tool. Amonitoring logwas addedt ot he program in May2 004; users have spent over 2180 hours loggedinto the system to date.O ne hundreda nd three unique usersh avel oggedi nto the system, anda pproximately4 0u nique authors use KATonamonthlybasis. Twodevelopers are working to develop the tool, andtwo other knowledge engineers arew orking with domain expertstodevelop knowledge content models for usew ithin KATa nd training them about howtouse the tool.
onlypartiallymodeled pediatricphysicians' acceptance of Interneth ealth applications [38] . Ye ta nother recents tudyf ound that the TAMm odeled patients'a cceptanceo f e-health applicationsparticularlywell [39] . Researchers have also studied variants of the TAMwith regards to knowledge sharing within knowledgec ommunities [40] . To date, no studies have been conducted regarding the extent to whichT AM models the acceptanceo fc linical knowledge base authoring tools.
In ordert ob etteru nderstand our users' motivationsf or accepting or rejecting our software, we propose the following hypotheses, testing the applicability of the TAMasitpertains to KAT: 
Methods
We designedasurvey to test these hypotheses by patterning questionsd irectly
• logged into KATw ithin the past three months; • created actualc linical knowledge base content using KAT.
In addition, we excludedI Ss upports taff members ands oftware developers. These criteria would help us sample the impressions of actualknowledge base authors with real intentions to usethe softwarefor itsdesignedp urpose, as opposed to occasional clinical usersornon-clinicalusers. Using thesecriteria,70potential respondents were identified. Each wasc ontacted via e-mail about the survey.T his message containedabrief summary of the intento f the survey,aswellasahyperlink that users could uset oa ccess the survey directly.I t also containedt he login andp assword necessaryt oa ccess the online survey.F inally, the e-mail also indicated thatfiveo f the actualrespondents would receive agift certificatet ol ocal restaurantsa sar eward for answering the survey.
Users were givensix weekstorespond to the survey.T hosew ho hadn ot completed the survey at four weeksweresentafollowup e-mail,almostidentical to the first, as a reminderofthe survey.Ofthe 70 potential respondents, 40 completedt he survey,a responser ateo f5 7%. Ac loser analysis of the responses showed thato ne respondent hadonlyansweredtwo or three questionsin the survey,and twoothers hadomittedsubstantialsectionsofthe survey.These results were discarded, leaving afinalresponserate of approximately53%.
Ther esultant data set wasa nalyzed for reliability amongstthe questionsmeasuring the latent constructs (PU, PEOU,ITU,AU). We tested the reliability of the questionsin the survey instrument by calculating Cronbach's alpha measurements for each construct.W ea lsot ested the validity of the TAMamongstour end-users by conducting factor analysis andalsob yusing structural equation modeling (SEM). SEMi sa ne xtension of linear regression that allows a researcher to test as et of regression equationss imultaneously [ 43] . SPSS Amos 5.0s oftware wasu sed to conducto ur analysis [44] . aftert he original andv alidatedT AM constructs. These questionshavebeen analyzed repeatedly for validity andr eliability,a nd have consistentlybeen found to be psychometricallys table [ 41, 42] . Theq uestions were customized to be specific to the software unders tudy, in this case, KAT. The survey wasthengiven to an internal survey development group andafocus group for refinement ands uggestions. As pert heir suggestions, the Likert-based scales were reduced from aseven-point scale to afivepoint scale. We also negateds everal questionsinanefforttoprevent blockanswering, andtoinducethe survey-takers to payclose attentiontothe questionsbeing asked.The questionsused for this particularstudyare a subset of the total questionsasked in the survey, andtheyare includedinthe appendix.
Thes urveyw as thenr e-created in electronic format on our localintranet.This was done to makeresponding to the survey easier, as pert he reviewo fo ur survey refinement groups.Access to the survey wass ecuredb yr equiring al ogin andp assword (generatedatrandom anddistributedtoend userst hrough e-mail). Tables were created in adatabase to housethe individual survey results.T hese results were de-identified prior to loading the data intothe tables.
We thene stablishedaset of eligibility criteria foraccess to the survey.SinceKAT requiresthatend-users input alocal LDAPbasedl ogin andp assword,i ti sa blet ol og whichu sers have used the application and howo ften. We determinedt hatu sers who metatleast one of the following twocriteria would be includeda sp otential survey participants: Fig.1 The
Results

Survey Reliability
All butone of thefour constructsinthe TAM exhibitr eliability in excess of 0.90 (Cronbach'salpha). The ITU construct had aCronbach'salpha measurement of 0.841, still well within recommended ranges citedbythe literature [45] .The reliability scores for each of theTAM constructscan be foundinTable 1.
Survey Validity
We accounted for the validity of the survey instrument itselfb ya ssessing the convergent anddiscriminant validity of the survey questions. We proceeded to do so by conducting principal component factor analysis with varimax rotation (to enhancethe interpretability of the variables).T he KaiserMeyer-Olkinm easure of sampling adequacy andBartlett'sTest of Sphericity were conducted to ensure thato ur data sample would be adequate to conductfactor analysisresearch.Both measurements (see Table  2 ) indicatet hatt he sample is comfortably 'adequate'f or usei nf actor analysis research.
As summarized in Table3 ,f our factors were extracted (sincethe model wasdefined with these four constructs ap riori) whose eigenvaluesweregreater thanone following rotation.T hese four factors account for roughly9 2% of the variancew ithin the sample. As shownbythe rotated component matrix in Table4,inalmostevery case, the questionsl oadh ighly andd iscriminately upon their ownconstruct. This is indicative of good convergent anddiscriminant validity within the sample. These data, in parallel with the reliability data indicatet hatt he measurements used in the survey area dequate for useinthe study
Effectiveness of TAM
In ordertotest the hypotheses describedby the TAMa sp ertainingt oK AT,w ec onducted SEMtoassess the predictedrelationships among the constructs. All predicted its degrees of freedom indicates thatthe observedand predictedvariance-covariance matrices aren't significantlydifferent. In other words,the implied theoretical model significantlyr eproduces the samples variance-covariancer elationships in the matrix.Ratios less than3:1 indicateacceptablemodelfit.
• GFI/AGFI: Theg oodness of fiti ndex (GFI)i sam easurement thatq uantifies the amount of variancea nd covariance in the sample that is predictedb yt he model-implied variance-covariancem atrix.The adjustedg oodness of fiti ndex (AGFI) is avariant of GFI thatuses mean squaresinsteadoftotal sums of squares in the numerator andd enominator of 1-G FI.G FI scores>0 .90a nd AGFI scores> 0.80 arec onsideredi ndicators of good fit.
• NFI: Then ormalizedf it index (NFI) rescales the chi-squared score into a 0.0-1.0r ange.I tc omparesab adly-fitrelationships were significant at p< 0.05, exceptf or the relationship between PEOU andI TU.T hese data supportH ypotheses 2-4a nd fails to supportH ypothesis 1. The results of these analyses aresummarized in Figure 2and Table5. In assessing am odelu sing SEMa nalysis, no single model fitcriterion completely addresses the different aspectsofgoodnessof-fit;n amelyp arsimony, independence from sample size, and penalties for the inclusion of additional parameters. As ar esult, aseriesofdifferent metricsare recommended for usei nc onjunction with each other [46] . Seveno ft he major accepted metricsa re presented for the data set as appliedtothe TAM. These aresummarized in Table5 .T he following fitm etricsw ere used [43] :
• χ ²/df: Theratio of the minimumsample discrepancy(also known as chi-squared) divided by the degrees of freedom. A non-significant χ ²v alue with respect to The TAMe xhibited significant goodnessof-fit for five of the sevenmetrics, excluding the GFIa nd AGFI scores. Even the AGFI score is very near the desiredrange of 0.8. Although the model doesnot perfectly satisfy each goodness-of-fit metric, these data suggest thatthe TAMmodels users' acceptanceofKAT reasonablywell.
Discussion
The TAMpredicteduser acceptance of KAT reasonably well. The survey instrument used .341
.795 Table 5 Analysisofmodel goodness-of-fitusing common indices
Model goodness-of-fitindex Recommended value
Chi-square/degrees of freedom exhibited very good reliability as shownb y theC ronbach'sa lpha scores fore ach of the constructs. The questions in the survey instrument also demonstratedrelatively good discriminanta nd convergent validity,f urther validatingtheiruse as an instrument for conducting this experiment. Thed atac ollected from our survey fit within significant rangesf or five of seven goodness-of-fit metrics. It is also interesting to note thatthe AGFI score wasnearly within acceptabler anges, sinceB ollen et al. noted that AGFI mayu nderestimate fitf or smalls ample sizes [47] . There is undoubtedlyroom for improvement in modeling the acceptanceofKAT amongstknowledge base authors, butthe TAMprovidesa solid initialm odelf rom whicht oe xplore newunderlying variables.
Allbut one of therelationships predicted by TAMw ere upheld by thed ata obtained from ourstudy.The lone departurefromthis set wast he non-significant relationship observedbetween PEOU and ITU.Thisisnot an entirelynew finding, as bothHuand Chismar found that PEOU didnot significantlyaffect use maybelargelyde-emphasized amongst them, in favoro fi ncreasedf unctionality or effectiveness. Further studies wouldb e particularlyenlightening to determineifthe importance of PEOU decreasesa su sers' computer competencylevels increase.
The findings of thiss tudyh avei mplicationsf or locals oftware development at IHCaswell. Althoughitisunfairtoproceed with development assuming thato nlyp erceivedusefulness is importantindetermining user acceptance, it is importanttofocus firsto nf unctionality,a nd aspectso ft he softwaret hatc ontribute directly to its usefulness. As represented by the findings of thisstudy, PEOU is important, butonlyindirectly as it relatestocontributing to PU.Furthermore,i tu nderscorest he need to better understand what specificfactors or aspects of KATc ontribute to PU amongstl ocal knowledge base authors.
Limitations
Severalkey limitationsdoapplytothe findings of our study.Our study doesinclude a ITU [37, 38] .Unliketheirstudies,however, our findings do confirmas ignificant relationship between PEOU and PU as hypothesized by TAM. We can infer that PEOU affects auser'sintentiontouse KATonlyindirectly, in that it affects hisorher perceptionsregarding the usefulness of the software, which in turn affects their intentionst oward the software. It is possible that this is as tatistical aberrationd ue to ar elatively smalls ample size used in the study. It is alsopossible that this is areflection of limitations to TAM'sapplicability to knowledgeb ase development, or theclinicianswho use KATtoauthor clinical knowledgecontent.
It is also possiblet hats oftware acceptance amongst clinicians does notfollowthe same patterns as theusers previouslystudied by TAM. Hu postulated that thenon-significant relationship between PEOU and ITU as postulated by TAMamongst cliniciansmay be due to theh ighp roficiencyr equired by their profession [37] .I ti sp ossible that physicians and nursesa ssimilate newt echnologies more quicklyand easily than typical software end-users. As ar esult, ease of relatively smalls ample size. Somer esearcherssubmitthatSEM analyses require aminimumof100 subjects for definitiveresults.W ec ould have increased the number of potential respondents to our survey,b ut would have done so at great risk.Inclusion of other userswould have potentiallyincorporated alarge number of individuals with virtuallyn oe xperience with the software. Rathert hanr isks kewing the results by including theseindividuals,w eopted to pursuet he study with fewerr espondents. It is notable however, thatH oelter's critical N statistic foro ur study is greater thano ur sample size for both the 0.05 and0 .01 levels.The Hoelter's critical Nstatistic is the largest sample size for whichthe results of the SEManalysisshould be accepted [48] . Afollow-up survey should be conducted as alargergroup of clinical authors arenow actively using KATt od evelop andm aintain our enterprise knowledge base.S ystematic non-responsebiasmay also be contributing to our results.W ew eree ncouragedb yt he high responser atet oo ur survey,y et it is possiblethathigher proportions of the more motivatede nd-users took the time to complete the survey.F inally, it is importantt o highlight that the findings of our study are also specifict oo ur knowledge authoring softwareand our group of authors. suggeststhatTAM is agood,though not entirely perfect, predictor of user acceptance of knowledge authoringt ools. Perceived usefulnessd irectly influences users' intentionstouse the software, whereas perceived ease of used oess oo nlyi ndirectly.F urthers tudiesw ill be necessaryt oc onfirm whethers uchf indingsa re applicable to clinical knowledge authorings oftware and audiences in ageneral sense. They will also be keyi nd eterminingw hatf actors contribute to perceivedu sefulness amongst authors.
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FutureResearch
It would be particularlyinformative to conductasimilarstudyamongstauthorsusing different authoringt ools for similarp urposes (i.e. QMR-KAT, GEMcutter,Protégé etc) to confirmi ft he samef indingsh old true.F utures tudiesc ould also exploree xtensions to TAMt hath aveb een derived sincei ts inception.V enkateshe ta l. developed the Extended Technology Acceptance Model( TAM2)i n1 990 [49] . It includes as erieso fo therl atentf actors that help explain what factors predict PU,n amely output quality,j ob relevance, experience, image,subjective norm, voluntariness, and result demonstrability. Futures tudiesi nvolvingq uestionsr elated to these factors would help explain specific factors that influenceP Ua mongstk nowledge base authors.
Conclusions
Thefindingsobtainedinthis study provide ak ey firsts tepi nu nderstanding the motivationsb ehind user acceptance( or rejection)ofauthoring toolsfor knowledge base development. The survey data obtained
Appendix Survey Questions
Each question wasrated on ascaleranging from 1to5,where 1=strongly disagree and 5=s trongly agree( unlesso therwisei ndicated). Reliability scores for each construct areshown in parentheses.
PEOU:Perceived Ease of Use ( α =0.907) 
